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joo"Hj zlst .a.l constantly on k,nd .
nun on I AM STILL ON DECK,lumtsv. i:i n,!i .... .

Treasurer's Statement.
suii anui a taU u.eut of moneys receivedim di.,l,nra from Uwembe; 31, lwi, to

J'Hy 1, lssr, in the county treisurer'u office

Harrison. J. E. Arneh.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. David Bartlett is on the sick list.

J. H. Elbert contributed liberally on
subscription this week.

Mrs. S. II. Jones and Miss Anna Price

AFTER THEW U 'inl , .
L, J. Simmons. Editor and Proprietor.

, , .I .'. K000 wstar posts and
v. county, m braska-

STATK rl'KDS.for them
tilllMJ fi if Tl J'A 6S

Knlnm-- Jan. 1, 1891
I olIectioiiH,....,. n.ey need uU S02 U

retundiiiK taxes.. 9 75 StormleiiLll, Great..... sune ireasurer a,Tn vKa!nocrfciiik r.t It....- -;

left m

l Tite

of it It

are visiting in the east.

Robert Parish came in from the sand
hills Monday.

Just Opened,
A NEW STOCK OF

MILLINERY,

. ' uvhmw ea
''iKiiuir t ....... , aw 1;

. "eai ueposit KHOOL LAXD FL'Nl).
BaUnw, Jan. l,!,).., w ,., " w a", which Will Geo. dinger orders The JootSAL sent

AND HAVEOllectioi)M,7r' by the patrons of S ,J to his father at Greenfield, Iowa.ui'i smilc ireasurer JIM 87Kir iuilk.
Tlio J. W. Hunter called Thursday and orSM 7 M W7FANCY GOODS.

.LADIES' and CHILDREN'S

- - -- ...au Brain crop is assured and dered The Journal sent to him." larmers have been in.miriug in liiilance, Jan. 1, sfl sl
January aiiiHirti'iunieut kh jr. John Davis came down from the hillsApKirtjunii,.it to lUatl lcts 838 52llalanee

' u ... Outline informs
us that he ex, ts to buy grain, t)ie
farmers will always find a market here

FURNISHING" GOODS,

NOTIONS, ETC. wnen tney (.ring a load of grain to town.
All kimls of .small grain are reports

last week to I00K after ins interests.

R. Burke returned from the coal
mines of Wyoming a few days ago.

,
Mr. and Mrs. G. JL. Turner went to

Crawford Monday evening to see the
elephant.

WITH ME,

fl.00 will buy 17 pounds of Granulated Sugar; 18 pounds Extra C Sugar; 10
pounds of Evaporated Blackberries; JO pounds of English Currants; 22 Bars of
White Russian Soap.

Oil jier gallon. 25 cents. 3 pound cans Choice Nevada Apples 124 cents.

m goon condition. Geo. Winger says his

SI4 Vi

COUMV (iKNEHAt, FUND,
Ilnliuice, Jan. 1, Ik'.ii tiColli-rtiiii- I."lifts 44
Iraioterrtil 1'riim brlil'iji"

Huiil 975 M
Tran-lrrru- d from a.lvertis

li.gr.lna 19 m
ollerted Iron. UnOeuiuii,

Oroveand Grwn...- 68 73
Warrants redetmeI
l'ouinil,ions oiiiitt-- Is'JO
Ilaliince. .

rjRESSMAKINO IN CONNECTION. oats, wheat and Wrley is all headed out
and are of good height. Robert Wilson

Deputy Soeru? Decker was, in townami u. Outline say their flax as well -- 2105 57
. Is (17

till) 75

all other grain promi::e; excellent re- -

prosiier-
imna. veruy mis is a year oi
ity for the- farmers.

ZI U 99

COKKTr BOAI) FUND.
Ilalance Jan. 1. 1891 ',7

Call and See.
THE MILL.INKKY KMl'OKIUM.

M. E. SMITH, I'rop.

1 Itoor North of Ranch Supply Housfe,
HAMtMON, NEBRASKA.

in , ..
iiiiunHu uuena me anui C'olJ(jction(i. (ji 3,!

versiry exen ises of the Bible school i ominiKxion oniltted IrtKl
Wiirrunts jnild 2 38 m

ELOUa AND FEED A LW AYS ON HAND.
Bran and shorts per 100, $1,20: Oats, $1.75; Chopped feed, $1.65.

FLOUR, High Patent, 3.13; i Patent, $2.85; Straight Grade, $2.67); Low
Grade, $1.95, Meal, $1.90.

BOOTS AND. SHOES,
Ladies Shoos, Good Quality, $1.25 a pair.

Ladies' Dongola Button Shoes, $1.2&,
Plow Shoes, 90 cents.

Childrens' Shoes, 50 and upwards.
Alien's Fast Prints, Warranted, 7i cents a yard,

I.awns 5 cents a yard.

the court house, on .Sunday evenin ..nuini-- u ;j.

yesterday. He says crops look fine in
his locality.

Mrs. W. A, Nelson arrived from Cus-
ter City last Saturday and will remain
for some time.

H. W. MacLachlan went to Cliadron
Monday evening to meet his mother who
has been at Chicago for some months.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Price left on Mon-

day for Sioux City, where Mr. Price is.

engaged iu business. The Joiuxal goes
to them each week.

T I i a

Jiu I iin. An interesting program has
157 33

U-e- prepare!, consisting largely of mu
157 SI

COC.VTY IIKIIMIE FUND.

lialaiiec, Jan 1, 1891 j.s- ina large at tendance is repie,sted at
CullertioiiH fci i(:the liible school at the church at 3 p. m 575 00

... 'M'l SO

'I'lanslerri'iJ to Ken. fund
Warrants redeemed
'oinrniwiim omitted 1890,

Ilalance

to elect ollicc s for the ensuing year.ARM .. Is 09
. 78 1;1 lie celebration here last Saturday

Hissed olf very tpiieUy. The speakin SOU a; And everything else as lqw a the lowest,
buying elsewhere. These prices for cash only.

'2014 50

AllVEIITISIXU FUND.

Italanee, Jan. 1, 1891 is a)

Come and gel my prices beforp

Geo, H, Turner.
as uisjieuseu wim aim tne races occu

lieil the greater part of the afternoon ( olleetions 'i no
(liautaiiijua Assemblies for lS'Jl.

1. Central Chautauqua assembly at
Fremont, Neb. , from June 2!!d to July

Music was furnish! by the Montrose lialancc. s2
Traii'.feiTe'l to I'eu. fund
(:ominl-,li)- ii omitt'd I8'....,

1st mJIOUOHT AND SOU)

by the
band. The fireworks and dance enliven

6th.
ed the evening. There was no disturb

2. Long Pine at Long
20 52

HOWEK l'KE 1NCT FCNI).
JSalnnce, Jan. I. 1891 1114 14

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE.ances, not a blow being struck.
Pine, Neb., August 1st to lfit'i.Nebraska Security Co, Collections 175 114rH A fewd.iy ko(), A. Garten sent 3. The Black Hills chautauqua as( onunlsiim omitted Ihki....

UaiaiK-- ., ItAKlWHO.N. r.il. us what he calls a "practical demon-
- 27 .T1

.I2i,2 46

12S9 7s

sembly at Hot Springs, S, D., from Au-

gust 11th to 20th.Incorporated.! stration of dry weather.-- ' It was a sam 1'isD 78
VII.LIOE FCMI.

Ilalance, Jan. 1, ls9l 90 4s
pie of his spring rye and measured four For these occasions a rate of one fare
and one-hal- f feet in height, nicely head'AlTIIi iHIZKI) Cajitai.

Paid v Caittai. Collections 173 24
jO,ono.oo

$0,000.00
for the round trip has been made.

and promising a good yield. Other crops For dates of sale ..nd limit of tickets,
I'aid village treasurer
t ommissiou omitted 1890
Malance (hond)

4 18

48are reported as boking equally we call on any agent the F. E. & M.- - V.
railway.x J. K. 1'fost. formerly sheriff of jjioiix 26!) 72as --:i

K0AII DIS; UICT Fl'.VD.'
county, met with an accident at Craw

Ilalance, Jan. 1, 1891 IK4 01

Officer:
!0IUt l.IMiEMAS, 1'resldcM.

ljtwts limuoi, Vice I'renhlent.
s. II. tTA. .swrctnry.

v K. vrniTr, r.
11. T CnMV.r, Attorney.

t.ollcetioil 10.1 5.1ford a few days ago. J:: company with
( ommiysion omitled 1890

Slici i!l"s .Kale.

By Irtue of unorder of su! directed to
04another man Mr. I'fosJ, was repairing V oiu liel's paid

lialuiiee
37

llli 33 me from the, di.driet court - '. iv county,leak in the water mains and had dug Nebraska, on a !,; erl in Mind
court on tlio i( day of s. :teii!:jir, 1890, inditch six feet deep, the walls of which :H7 54

SCHOOL DISTKICT FI NDS. favor ol Thompson K. Martin mid t'ij.U'les J.
caved in on them, holding them fast tm Smith, as plaintiffs anil ayaiust Henry War-

I'.alanee, Jan. I, 1891 llss no
ttl thev were dug out. 31 r. Ilost re Aniiorlionment.. i::is 52

VW'e now have on our iiatu over thirty
CHOICE FARMS in this county

wbiA can mil oo WSO
TIME nnd EASY

Collections 1303 47

neke anu li. nnali M. WHrne'-i"- defend-
ants, for t:.,; sum of $198.00 and
costs taxed at $17. CI and ac-- '
eruintr costs. Warder, liu line Riid (jless-ne- r

were also Imjileaded as defend unts, and
tlie court found that there was due Much de

veived severe oruises, out, sustaineu 30
. !) 33
. Ml 30

serious injury.
Tlio people of Pleasant Itidge held

orihrs paid
t'ommission omitted 1890

Ilalance

3189 99

SCHOOL DISTKICT IIOSI) FCMI.

fendants, Warder, Buslinell and Glessner
SIS!) 99liasket picnic in u. IJeuel s grove on the sum of 91.22 from defendants, Henry

Wnrneko and Hannah M. Warncke, wliich
sum must also be paid out of the proceeds of
this sale.liiilance, Jun. 1, 1891 -- .SM Wthe 4th. An address was made by Rev,

Wallace and the declaration of indepen (dllecliims.- - - I43 07 I have levied upon the following real esParties wishing to buy ot''.ell sjiotild

i jee (lie Secretary,
K.xcess comutission charged tate, taken as tin; property of the defenddeuce was read by Mrs. Wallace. They ants, Henry Warncke. and Hannah M. Wur-noke- ,

: The southeast uuarter of sec
on IS'.iO collections- - II

Coupons reileelncd
Ilalance

OUR PRICES ARE AT THE BOTTOM

every day in the year. We are always
ready to give you a ijrst-clas- s article at
fairest prices. Come in and try our way
of doing business; you will come out way
ahead if you do.

have a Sunday school In that neighbor - 35 00
-- 474 7c tion twenty-one- , township thirty-one- , runijehood with an attendance of !!". C'roj lifty six west, in Sioux county, Nebraska,

subject to Hie first niortijfHtfe of' the Western
Security Coniptinv for .VKi and accrued in; Lands on commission.

509 70 509 70

WAKHANTS I'RFSI'NTFD AND KKIilHTF.IIEl).

icnernl fund $2520 27

are in line condition, some wheat waist

high, and corn anil oats looking wel) and
new potatoes largo enough for table

terest thereon, and will olfer the same for
sale suldcct to the Urst mortgage of tlioliridKe " 144 Ml Western security Company to tlio highestCirculars descrip bidder, for cash in hand, on the 3d day of

use. August, A. I). 1891, at tlic front door ol the
court house of said county, at Harrison,xi-Wt-

) received a letter from Gilchrist

fecial delit Itiml 2389 92

5034 19

HEOISTEIIEI) WAHKASTR OUTSTAXDINO.

intern fund ",124 20

pocial delit fund - 2389 92

tive of the county that helm; tile buildiiiK where-
in was held the last term of court, at the
hour of one o'clock, p. in., of said day, when

STRAW HATS,
For Men, Women and Children.

on Tuesday which slated that a great
deal of rain fell there Monday and the

niilit following. It rained in sheets and
llridL'o. fund 1115 95 and w here due attendance will be (lven by
lload " 150 00 the undersigneo.

can be had on ap
plication, for dis
tribution.

Dated the 1st day of July, 1891.
J THOS. HK1DY,

Sheriff of said conn.t.y, ,
torrents and soaked everything up in 8280 13

, Uayjiakt,
Treasurer.

Dated July 1, ItMil.

'great shape. Hat creek is reported to

lie higher than was ever known before
Notice to Defendants.Coninmiiicitted.

Ewtor JOURNAL: In reply to the ediand the crops look fine and the farmers
broad smile. The settlers of

torial in the Hirahl of the 4th lust.
COR R KSPOX DKXCK SOL ICITKD

wish to demonstrate that the Herald?Sioux county will this year lie rewarded

for the hard lime they have experienced

Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps, Crockery

and Queensware.

tatement in regard to the fee for the deAddress,
NKIIKASK A HWTKH' Y It).

Harrison, 5lro,kii.
fense in the Coker trial is decidedly ilin the past.

parties have wanted the au

Harrison Merriflcld and Eugenia L. Merrl-(ield- ,

t defe.nda.nts, will take no-

tice tiiat on file first day of July, 1891, Ella
V. Ilartou, plaintiff, tiled her petition in the

district court of Sioux county, Nebraska,
against said defendants, impleaded with
Annie K. Satterlee and Kdwnrd I). Satterlee,
the object and prayer of which are to fore-
close li certain mortgage executed by the
defendants, Harrison Alerrilield and Euge-
nia I.. Merriflcld, to the Shownltcr Mortgage!
Company, dated December 2sth, 1888, 011 the
no H sec. 0, Tp. 31 n, range BH west, In Sioux
county, Nebraska, to secure the payment of
a certiiin promissory note dated December
1st, 1B8S, for the sum of 500, due and payable

logical and misleading. This is shown

when the Herald quotes the Statute in

reference to the matter. The language

thorities to condemn and kill some

horses. Sheriff Ueidy wroteF. E.4M.VK. K.TimMalde.
doing Went. lioliiK East.

for information on the subject and Gov.
of the Statute as given by it is as fol) So. 91, tulied, 1:1 So. VI, tolled 4:27

lows:
No bill, claim or account shall be al

Thayer informed him that there was no

appropriation for live stock agents nor

to provide. comieiisation for diseased

i,v - killed bv direction of the author

five years after the date thereof, with Inter
est at the rate of 7 per cent per annum, pay-
able . Said note and niortBabys' caps, children's ball and la- -

lowed by the board until the .said bill,
' dies hats at Uia millinery f uiiioriuni. exam gage provide that if there be default in the

payment of any Interest when the sameclaim or account nas nrsi oeeu
before becomes duo. the whole amount secured bities. It is the duty of the owner of any ined and allowed by the court

whom said trial was had." said mortgage shall become due and col
The main water rcf rvuir is being

cleaned and retired, which is a move in horse suffering from glanders to kill the lectable ut once, said nolo and tnori
gage wero on tlio 20th day of Kcbruurv,The Statute plainly says that the bill

the right direction. animal. Care should be taken to kill 1890. for a valuable consideration assigned
to plaintiff herein who now owns and holdsmust be allowed by tne court before

whom the trial was had. The supreme same. Default has been made In the payglaulcred horses, as people will take the

disease. A man in the eastern part of
Dr. Sliafcr reports the arrival of a

new girl at the home of J. J. Ki on ment of the interest which has become due
court has decided that the county com on sail note amounting to f.i.2l, and plain

.i, .(..in i;.l with the disease a few tit! electa that the whole amount secured

Ranch Trade Solicited.

LIBERAL DISCOUNTS ON LARGE ORDERS.

Ranch Supply House.
MacLachlan & Cook, Props.

bv said mortgage is now due and payable,missioners have no discretion in the

matter and that their duty is purely tomouths ago. There is no cure for it.

A edition has been filed in the die
That there is now due to plaintiff on her

said note the sum of 590.25 with 10 per cent
carry out the command of the court.

- ran ulved hv tie SUtute aoove
interest from the lust day ot June, JWIl,

plaintiff prays for a decree that defendants
be reouired to pay the same or that suid
premises may be sold to satisfy the amount

J V.J

.uoted the court before whom the trial
trict court by II. T. Conley, attorney for

the Nebraska Loan and Investment Com-

pany, asking that the real estate owned

by said comny on the outskirts of the

'omul due. and that said defeudunts be fore
... 1,0,1 endorsed on the claim bill of closed of all equity or right of redemptiontm m-

Chas. E. Holmes the following:
111 said premises, tnai piaiiuiu nave jihik-ineii- l

and execution against defend-
ants for any residue that may bevillage of Harrison be set out oi me

The sum of one hundred twenty-liv- e

found duo her after the proceeds.:,. Tiiia same company owns dollars is allowed for the 1110 wiunu
services.

of such sale shall be applied on the payment
of the amount found duo plaintiff.

Yon are reuuirod to answer said petitiona large portion of the platted part of the

on or before Monday, August 17th, 1S9I.31. 1 . JVIMiAlw, .u,if,o.

As the law of Nebraska imposes thisvillage ami the part they see 10 imve

set out will lxs laid off in blocks and lots

as soon as there is a likelihood of selling

Dated July 1st, 1891.

Ella W. JSaiiton,
By H. T. roxi.KT, Plaintiff,

her uttorney.
lutv upon Uie court, of what avail to

the attorney that ho should "stand in '

hoard? The fact is thethem and growth of the town is as much

to the financial interest of that company

... tn nv nronertv owner in the village aOVEU WIRE

Tuesday.

Flowers, flowers, flower, to suit
' the Uwte of all, at the millinery empo-

rium, north of ranch supply house.

J. M. Daniels brought u a line lot
' of young Hugar beets on Monday, which
' were duly appreciated.

The village board 1mm taken action
to have Uie old well, northeast of the

' acliool house, filled up, and It will likely
' be done in the near future.

A large number of the friends of Mr.

and Mrs. L. Oerlach gathered at their
'home in Warbonnet precinct laft Sun-- '

day and apent the day very pleasantly.
I eell Uie McConnick binders and

mowani, the bent on earth. Come and

'xamine tliem before buying elsewhere.
O. 11. Tl'KNKK.

LoU of rain ha fallen here during
J Uie pan week. A heavy shower caroe

Friday night and it started to rain Mon- -'

day and kept It up for about twenty
'our hour. Big crop are certain.

-- A friend left a head of lettuce at our
' oftloi on Tuesday which wan as floe as

ever aaw, being liealed almost liko a

eabbage. All tho farmers report tlmt

'Whave flna ganlem which furnish

"'MT Miwoiw for tabto.

should be willing to
and the company

county
Willi viif

boaitl
vo'-"- v

had nothing to do with the

matter except to order the warrant
drawn for the claim as allowed by the

court. Suppose the commissioners had

ordered ft warrant drawn for a smaller

amount. The case would have been ap-

pealed to the district court a court
1., n,lo.,l iidcment in

best nirirrvirimritear its share of the taxes, lira v.u-- b"

resist attempt on the
board should any

to be set outowner
part of any property

V""M iw lump anne pimiunnr 1 a"inS nurc oc
nine

of Uie corralion.
m,.Hr. and which would have LargestI UNSURfgTVi the Fremont, Elkhorn wis- -

hcrnnUCINQ n--iNothing to do but to confirm hm own IHotiri Valley and Sioux City & raciuc
. , Lincoln, listings, lecision. Hurtuy me .

Piano FactorikITONEjQjJCHUrraUl is wrong.
1 i tr. the mm of the fee the taxZerior maha Missouri Valley, Sioux

. 'r,' ..i ih.lnlli and points north,
payers should rememlier that the attor-

ney for the defense in the Coker case was
Nnvniiiber until 4 irviim 1VLEDCED THI BMT!... .r reir oim m

ami tne lumuci n.icnL'o empioyeu no... - j - - .

ho February term 01 cou.u -
mild III ucaicm.
ITRi MiTTING. Kew Tfctof Iamount of lalwr involved am. rumNo No liKglnr! Iiirt HMTI HITM.

th UW:WfTtm yfifKtW Ps. WtjVBl.nses incurred. xne .ee
'urge- 1east, l'aiaco

ilthroufib trin

AmM:4,


